ew Mexico Architecture ed ito r, John P. Conron ,
a member of th e American In stitute of Int erior Designe rs, as we ll as th e American Institute of Architects, present ed th e followin g remarks at th e Central
States Region, A. I. A. meeting in M issou ri last Octob er.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS:
WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE A NEW LOOK
AT THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF INTERIOR DESIGNERS.

Since its founding in 1931, th e organization has
expa nde d from a handful of peop le into an intern ationally recogni zed body of over 4,000 memb ers.
Th ese memb ers ar e grouped in chartered cha pters,
covering all 50 sta tes and including memb ers in Canada, Mexico, Puerto Rico, and th e Virgin Islands.
Th e AID also has memb ers in Argentina, Australia,
Bermuda, Denmark ; En gland, France, Hong Kong,
Ind ia, It aly, Jap an, Leb anon, Malaya, New Zealand,
th e Philippine Islands, Spain, Swede n, Switzerlan d,
an d Th ailand.
Th e initials A. I. D., which recall th e original
name, th e American Institute of Decorat ors, are still
used to designate memb ership but the pr esent name,
th e American Institute of Interior Designers, begins to indicate th e br oad ened scope of th e organ ization.
During th e last two and a half yea rs an internal
revolut ion has occurred . Unde r the pr esid ency of
James Merrick Smith , FAID, a new vitality can be
felt throughout the nation al organi zation and all of
th e 41 cha pters.
Today, the aims and purposes of AID are being constan tly adjusted to embrace all of th e essentials in the expanding conce pts of environmental
planning and design.
A few short years ago th e various chapters
held cocktail pa rties and "decorated" historic houses. Today, instead of remainin g aloof from th e changing events, chapters and indi vidu al memb ers are becom ing involved in th eir communit ies. Historic preservation is replacing historic decoratio n; appropriateness of mat erials is replacin g correc tness of style.
Color "tren ds" are being repl aced by color science.
I will bri efly list a few of the th ings th at have
been happenin g in the AI D :

o

ITEM
Unde r initi al imp etu s from AID, th e man y interior design educators have formed the Interior
Design Educators Council ( I. D. E. C.) . Similar
in scop e to the AlA's Prin ceton Study, IDEC is takNMA November

ing th e first serious look at the present schools of
interior design. It will soon release its proj ection s
for future need s. Th eir recomm end atio ns will bring
about curriculum cha nges in most- and perh ap s all
- of the present schools of int erior design. I believe
that a much closer cur riculum relationship betw een
all of th e design disciplin es in the uni versiti es is of
vita l importance-pe rhaps in th e form of bro ad ened
schools of enviro nmenta l design.
Eve n today, the majorit y of stude nts in int erior
design schools are di fferent from th e stude nt of a
few years ago. I had an exciting and somewha t stagge ring day in Los Angeles last Jul y. In pr eparation
for a pan el discussion to take place at the Septernber AID Conference, five stude nts (representing
th ree schools of interior design in the Los Angeles
area) and one architec tura l stude nt from Berkeley
were present. We discussed the bro ad est ran ge of
subjects. We discuss ed what effect the increased
leisur e time, the ad vent of the working robot , and
the exploding populat ion will have upon th e sizes
of rooms, and what forms these new living spaces
might take. Wh at happens to the form and sha pe
of furniture wh en wood is no longer ava ilable in
th e present quantities? (We already begin to see
some exciting furniture designs being produced in
fiberglass, plexiglass, lucite, and pap er. ) We talked
of socia l needs an d th e compu ter. To th ese stude nts,
and to-the new face of involved professionalism in
AID - IT' S A WHOLE EW BALL GAME!

o

ITEM
Th e AID has und ert aken a volun tary acc reditation program. Its purp ose is to raise the pro fessional
standa rds of th e mem be rs an d to imp rove the practi ce
of interior design. Written examinations, and subsequ ent personal int ervi ews, will be given th e pr esent
memb ers of AID . Th e examina tions have been prepared by th e Psychol ogical Co rporation (a spec ialist
in the examina tion field. ) Th e first group of volunteers will be tested this winter. Th e pro ven examinations will soon become a requirement for all new
memb ers.
Because no registr ation laws now exist, this accre d itation program will be another way to demon strate to you th e architects and to the public the
professional potential of the interior design ers.

o

IT EM
For 25 years, AID has sponsored th e Intern ational Design Awards presentatio ns eac h January
at th e Chicago Fu rniture Mark et .
A totally new format was put into effec t last
January. As a result - 36 produ cts of outstanding
conte m porary design received recognit ion by th e institute.

o

ITEM
A new awards program was begun thi s year.
At th e 37th Annual Conference of AID , held in Los
December 1968
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KEYSON

COATING

HAS THE

T he enti re exte rio r and inter ior of th is a ttrac tive ne w bu ilding were coated w ith Keykr ete
Ceme nt it ious Pe rma nent finish . Ap plied di rec t ly to co nc rete block, poured concrete o r
pane ls Keykr ete e lim ina tes rubbing and fi nishi ng, g ives co lor choice a nd apprec iab le
sa vings.

KEYSON APPLIED COATINGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S.E., Phone 298-7597
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87112

RANCHERS EXPLORATION & DEVELOPMENT
CORP. ALBUQUERQUE, N . M .
ARCHITECT CONTRACTOR -

JOHN REED
ROY BROOKS

WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL!
MEMBERSHIP :
AMERICAN BUILDERS SUPPLY CORP.
SANDIA LUMBER CO.
APACHE LUMBER CO., INC.
GEORGIA - PACIFIC CORP.

BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER
GIBSON LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
BOSQUE FARMS LUMBER CO.

U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.
DUKE CITY LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

These are the experts on wood and wood products to "Contact
for information and consultation ••• members of

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Construction Problems Solved
WITH

UN IFRAME ~81~~~~~~

UNIFRAME CONSTRUCTION IS IDEALLY SUITED FOR
BUILDINGS NEEDED BY MANUFACTURERS, BUSINESSMEN AND RANCHERS, FOR FACTORIES, STORES A ND
WAREHOUSES WITH SINGLE SPANS UP TO 52 FEET.
• UNOBSTRUCTED
• MAXIMUM
INTERIOR
FIRE SAFETY
• STRUCTURAL
STRENGTH

• W IDE SIZE
RANGE

• UNMATCHED
DURABILITY

• CUSTOM BUILT
APPEARANCE

• MINIMUM
MAINTENANCE

• WALL HEIGHTS
UP TO 16 FEET

PRICED COMPETI TI VELY W IT H THE MO ST ECO NOMI CA L BUILD INGS AVA ILABLE

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.
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Angeles, four out standing and distingui shed completed int erior design proj ect s received th e first AID
Honor Awards.

o

ITE~ l

Through out th e 41 chapters and th e 12 region s
a new vitalit y is evide nt.
1) Th e W estern M ountain Region , A l A an d th e
Rock y Mo untain Region , A I D held th e first
joint region al level conference in Santa Fe,
. M., in October 1966.
2) Th e Ill inois Chapter spon sored a two-dav conference last Ma y en titled "Pro-Com." Tile list
of 10 sp eakers inclu ded Dr. Edwa rd Hall
author of th e Silent Lan gua ge and th e H id~
den Dimension, Garrett Eckbo, FASLA, and
Dr. William E. Hen ry, Professor of Psycho logy and H uman Developmen t, Un iversity of
Chicago.
3) The New York Chapter sponsored a one-da y
seminar in April. Its list of speakers include d
John Johan sen, Al A, Brock Arms, Al A/A ID,
Warren Platn er , Al A an d Jan Howan, editor of "Progressive Architecture."
4) The Florida Chapter has begun a research
cen ter for the menta lly retarded.
5) Th e Co lorado Chapter has joined with the
Colorado Chapter A lA in an effort to establish a college of env ironmenta l desizn from
th e pr esent Architectural Departmen~ at th e
University of Colorado.
6) Th e N eb raska Ch apter has been deep ly involved in an important restoratio n of a fine
Victorian hotel in Lin coln, Neb raska.
7) Th e A rizo na No rth Chapter has involved itself with the int eriors of a Home for Ret arded
Children. Th ey have dealt with th e probl ems
of bedr idden child ren, and the need for cheerful surroun dings and visua l motion.

In our own Rocky Mountain region, the pr esidents, or th eir appointed rep resentatives, of th e
American Insti tut e of Architects, the American In stitu te of Interior Designers, and the American Society of La ndsca pe Archit ects met in Denver on
Monday, October 14th. Brou ght together und er th e
spons orship of th e Arts and Humanities Council of
the Federat ion of Rocky Mountain Stat es, the three
design organ izations will lay th e groundwork for a
joint design-team approach to the not vet built town
of Bell Cr eek, Mon tana.
.
(The Federation of Rocky Mountain States was
founded a few yea rs ago afte r a meetin g of the govem ors of th e eight mountain sta tes . Th ese £ovem ors
are members of the Board of Direct ors. Th e part icular Bell Creek pr oject is only one of its di verse development interests. )
So-this is just a sampling of the ac tivities and
involvements of the NE\V American In stitute of Interior Designers. After all we are a sma ll outfit compared to AIA-4,OOO members versus some 20,000
members. And th e "revolution" within the AID organization is only in th e first qu arter of its third
yea r. ( The AlA's own int ernal "revolution" began
some 15 or 20 years ago. )
Wha t I want to conv ey to you, ladi es and gentlemen , is th at AID is read y, willing and ab le to contribute as a meaningful and vital partn er in th e sea rch
for a better tomorrow. The inte rior designer, the behavioral scien tist, thc architec t, the lawyer, the
economist, and th e plann er are all need ed to do the
job of restructuring our visual, living and working
environment into some thing that will not have to
be burned by rioters to prove th e failur es of our
un-partnered pas t.
"On th e winds of change is heard the crv the AID is dead - long live th e AID!"
.
- John P. Co nron , AlA/AID

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY
Sub-soil Invest igat ions
For Struc tural and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

A Subscr iption to

New Mexico Architecture
is a f ine Ch ri stm as gift,

Laborat ory Analysis and
Evaluation of Constructi on Mat erials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

532 Jefferson St., N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque

an d it is onl y

$2.50 per year
Send you r check now
to
N.MA Box 18
Univer sity Stotion
Albuqu erqu e, N. M. 87106
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